[Effects of fimbria/fornix transection on rat's synaptic configuration of hippocampus CA3 area].
To observe the effect of fimbria-fornix (FF) transection on rat's hippocampal synaptic configuration. Animal models were produced by transecting rat's bilateral fimbria-fornix (FF). Y-type maze test were carried out respectively before and after the models were built, and emphasis was laid on the quantitative analyses of the parameters of synapses in the hippocampal CA3 areas. The thickness of postsynaptic density material, the curvature of synaptic interface and the occurrence of perforated synapses decreased, while the width of synaptic cleft increased. Fimbria-fornix transection resulted in evident changes of the synaptic configuration in the hippocampal CA3 areas and we presume that the normal Ach level in the hippocampus plays a key role in maintaining the normal synaptic interface ultrastructure of the hippocampus CA3 area.